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Daily Quote

“Just one small positive thought in the morning can 

change your whole day.”

-- Dalai Lama

Feb. 2, 2017

TODAY’S TOP NEWS

Tycoon Enrique Razon Jr. is hatching a deal to buy into

beleaguered concessionaire Manila Water Co. as part of his

plan to grow his infrastructure business.

Razon seen as Manila Water ‘white knight’

The novel coronavirus epidemic may cost the Philippines as

much as $600 million in terms of output reduction this year,

mostly on tourism and trade receipts, if the outbreak lasts

for at least six months.

Virus scare to cost PH as much as $600M GDP loss

MANILA, Philippines — Conglomerate San Miguel Corp.

(SMC) is seeking to discuss antitrust concerns flagged by the

Philippine Competition Commission (PCC) in relation to its

$2.15-billion deal to acquire the country’s leading cement-

maker Holcim Philippines.

San Miguel defends deal to acquire cement maker

The country’s central bank chief remains keen on reducing

domestic interest rates further —by as much as half a

percentage point, as he had initially announced late last

year—in the hopes of helping the Philippine economy return 

to its high growth pace this year.

Enough room for a 50-bp cut, BSP says

In 2018, a group of retired cement industry veterans visited

construction materials supplier MRL Builders in Bambang,

Nueva Vizcaya. The group was led by Eduardo Sahagun,

retired country chief of Holcim Phil and has since rejoined

the Phinma group, which is making a comeback in the

industry after a 14-yr hiatus through Union Cement.

Phinma stages solid comeback in the cement game
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US Dollar Philippine Peso

1 50.884

Tenor Rate

1Y 3.8960

3Y 4.2320

5Y 4.3820

7Y 4.4270

10Y 4.4560

20Y 5.0510

Previous Close: 1 Yr Return:

7,200.79 -10.43%

Open: YTD Return:

7,206.22 -8.26%

52-Week Range: Source:

7,129.19 - 8,419.59 Bloomberg
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THE Power Sector Assets and Liabilities Management Corp.

(PSALM) will cease collecting the P0.0543 per kilowatt-hour

(kWh) universal charge for stranded contract costs (UC-

SCC) starting this month, the government agency said.

Bill collection of ‘stranded’ power costs ends in Feb.

Collections from so-called sin products, including sugary

drinks, totaled P269.1 billion in 2019 amid higher excise tax

rates slapped on their consumption, Department of Finance

(DOF) data showed.

‘Sin’ tax collections hit P269B in 2019

A measure proposing a 30% tax rate on the Philippine

Offshore Gaming Operator industry has been filed at the

Senate. Senate President Pro Tempore Ralph G. Recto, in

Senate Bill No. 1295, said the tax rate will apply to “the

taxable income derived in the preceding taxable year from all

sources within and without the Philippines.”

POGOs to be taxed at 30% under new Senate bill

Tourism Secretary Bernadette Romulo Puyat said Isabela

deserves to be regarded as one of the country’s premier

provinces for its very promising agriculture industry and

richly diverse natural attractions that make for a potential

agro-ecotourism haven.

DOT chief eyes Isabela as top agro-ecotourism

The dreaded Fusarium wilt or Panama disease may have

already ravaged more than a quarter of all the banana

plantations in Mindanao, according to plantation owners in

the region.

Banana disease spreads to Mindanao plantations

The consortium of seven conglomerates remains in the

running for the rehabilitation of the Ninoy Aquino

International Airport (NAIA) despite a government

deadline to finalize a deal lapsing last month.

NAIA Consortium still in running for airport rehab

Fast food giant Jollibee Foods Corp. (JFC) is setting up 25

stores in the US and Canada this year as part of its ongoing

expansion overseas. “We’re opening 25 this year in Canada

and US for Jollibee,” Beth dela Cruz, president of JFC

North America - Philippine brands told reporters.

Jollibee adding 25 new branches in US, Canada

Cebu-based Vivant Corp. is eyeing to spend around P1

billion this year as it targets to raise its attributable capacity

to 500 megawatts (MW) in three years, its top official said. In 

an interview with reporters, Vivant director Emil Andre

Garcia said it intends to secure more power contracts from

power biddings.

Vivant allots P1 billion for additional 500 MW

San Miguel Corp. (SMC) has vowed to deliver the Skyway

Stage 3 project as soon as possible after a fire resulted in the

collapse of a portion of the tollroad. SMC said initial

assessment of its technical team showed that approximately

300 meters of the Skyway Stage 3 project was affected.

SMC fast-tracks works on Skyway Stage 3

Private equity firm Integral Corporation has decided to

launch a tender offer for Japan’s IT solution provider

Mamezou Holdings at a valuation of JPY34.4 billion ($316

million), the Japanese firm said in a disclosure.

Japanese PE firm Integral to buy stake in Mamezou
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Centrum Housing Finance Limited (CHFL), a part of the

Centrum Group, on Sunday announced it has signed an

agreement to raise about $26.5 million (Rs 190 crore) from a

fund managed by Morgan Stanley Private Equity Asia. 

Morgan Stanley PE to invest in Centrum Housing Fin

Prime Minister Narendra Modi’s government surprised

investors by saying it will sell part of its stake in the state-run 

behemoth Life Insurance Corp. of India to meet its record

asset-sale target. Investors likened the proposal to Saudi

Aramco, which in December raised about $25 billion in the

world’s biggest-ever IPO

India eyes Aramco-like IPO for state-owned insurer

Singapore-based GTRIIP, a digital identity software

provider that enables hotel check-ins with a selfie, has

secured undisclosed Series B funding from investors,

including Japanese venture capital firm Global Brain.

Global Brain backs AI solutions provider GTRIIP

Chinese biotech firm InnoCare Pharma Ltd. has decided to

postpone investor meetings to gauge demand for its Hong

Kong initial public offering amid the novel coronavirus

outbreak, according to people familiar with the matter.

InnoCare delays HK IPO step on virus fears

China’s central bank will pump 1.2 trillion yuan (US$174

billion) into financial markets on Monday, as part of an

effort by regulators to mitigate volatility when trading opens

against the backdrop of a new coronavirus outbreak.

China to inject $174 bn of liquidity into markets

The effect of the spread of the Wuhan coronavirus on

industry will be more clearly seen this month with the

service sector expected to take the initial impact, said

London-based Capital Economics.

Services sector to bear brunt of nCoV outbreak

The death toll from the new coronavirus in China’s Hubei

province rose by 56 to 350 on Monday, Chinese state

television reported citing official figures, as investors braced

for volatility when Chinese markets reopen after the Lunar

New Year break.

China virus toll rises as Chinese markets set to reopen

MORE ASIAN NEWS

India plans to spend 2.83 trillion rupees ($40 billion) next

year to boost agricultural production and develop rural

areas, Finance Minister Nirmala Sitharaman said in her

budget speech on Saturday.

India allocates $40B to boost farm output

China has taken steps to limit short-selling activities as the

country’s financial markets prepare to reopen on Monday

amid an outbreak of the novel coronavirus, three sources

with direct knowledge of the matter told Reuters.

China moves to limit short selling

TODAY’S TOP GLOBAL NEWS

Japan Display Inc (6740.T) said on Friday it had sealed a deal 

to receive up to 100.8 billion yen ($918.87 million) from

Ichigo Asset Management, a critical bailout for the Apple

supplier that has been dependant on publicly funded rescues.

Apple supplier Japan Display gets $920 m bailout
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